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Frida , October 7, 1966.

SL Cl ud ta

Vol. XLIV No.

Educators And. Other Professionals
.
To Participate In Wick Inauguration
·.

EIGHT CANDIDATES will vie for the title o{ 1966
Homecoming Queen. They are from left, top row:
\i Sue Alberg, Mary Nelson, Melissa Bobbitt, Tana
~ Bottom: Carol Taplin, Julie Carlson, Dee
Ramsey, Sandy Albrlgbl .

Solomonson To Head Student
Union Governing Organization
. .Guy So1?moneon hu beei:i ap-

director, will

C0mp»eet

the E•• .

~led p...;d_ent ol the Student cutive Comm;ttee ol the uo;oo
U~ GovenllDI Board. The •P- J>ouci.
pomtment ,:,u ~ ad• by~- Ropr ' . Servin1 u cpm~ittee chU,:....

~~~

A ltately tradition will be e.. Beviqton .Reed, chancellor of the
tabliahed October 29, when Dr. state colle,e board and other mem•
Robert H. Wick ia inau,urat.ed hen o( the board; DeeaDe Mat.14th Pruident of SL Cloud State tbeia, state comm.i.Niooer or edu-

~~ ope~ proce,aio~

will .

::.-= ::~~~;

i<hool of uta u,d ociooce,; D,. '
CWi Daaett, dool ol buaineN;
Dr. Floyd Gilbert, Khool of edu-

':r•::·~:=\~~~t!::

ic

w,komms .• • - will .. givoo

CQUnCH Vo s Street Closing
t!
C::f
l!i:=~~~•

0~; and
· vo~~ 5
o~':
waya NVeral
and avenues
near St. Cloud State College in an
att.empt to alleviate the traffic pro" bleau between cluaee.
_,.
Prea:ident ~ Wick and the
Student Senate req11eated the act. ion~.to help alleviate problem, in
the area while the council conaiden
_permanent vacation of street. and
avenuea cloee to the college. •
,------..,,.----,

Official Notice
"4ditiooal parking permit.I will
be OD aaJe OD Wedoeeday, October
12. They will be available at 1 p.m.
at the ~ <>!fice in Stewart Hall.

the

will affect

First ave. 1., from 8th St. to 6th
St. will be blocked off. From 6th St.
to 4th St., lat Ave. will become a
one-way goin, north. .
Fourth Street will be a on'e-waygoing- weat from lat Ave. to 3rd Ave,
Seventh'Street will be vacated
from lat Ave. to 3rd Ave.
Fifth Str. 8. will be vacated
from- lat Ave. to 2nd Ave.
Second Ave. 8 . will be vacated

l:':..!ith,.~L~d:,::,
::;.::. ~
On 8th St. and 8th St.

by repreaentativea of alumni, fac-

th •
t,'::..""
or s'·
. MINNESOTA GOVERNOR
d

'

0

"

...

city

~.~a;:P:;a!~:i ;~:~!:{

the Medallion or the Prellident to
Dr. Wick. Following the presentation, President Wick will deliver
hia inaugural addreaa.
The ceremony will be concludeel by a benediction and ieceuional march and will ter'minate in a
reception line.
~HIS INAUGURATION ia
the finrt one· in which tlie Prelident's Medallion will be preaented.

:t~t.:/~

~~~.~.~-:: 0

this month.
The'. lut"inauguration waa that
Ninth Stne-t will be vacated of Dr. George P. Budd in 1952.
from lat Ave. to 2nd Ave.
VISITING DIGNITARIES
at the ceremony will include. ·0r.

street widths
will relllain open.

:~~!.~luEd°:!~~~

.bepii at 10 a.m. in Halenbeclri Hall, tion~
headed tJy four manhah, each reDr. lrvamae Apj,le1ate, d.an
iu-ntinc • ICbool of the collep. of the dool .o f education at SL
CHOSEN ON THE buia of Cloud State "and pl'Nident of the

Wehrl~
Go\le~ :.~Dor::;!~•p~suz;ut~/-:~:.r.:
~'t~Jr~~d~.
Board ia to dnelop_ and . ~ arts; Shelby Meyer , film ; Steve
PollowiD1 the manhala will
~i. Procram~ which will_ aerve · JP.aen, 1amea and recreation; 8aJ1y . be. 73 del91akl of colle1ea ud
cwtural, educationaJ, recreationSolbezJ ·special eveota· Gail Col- • univenitiee, Z1 repreeeotativea of
al ~ IOCial iDtc!lrMU of the ~- well, h ~ and hMpiblity; Barb · profNlional orsanisationa ud 112
_dent~yandcolle,e..taff. It.will BoU., publicity, ud Dl?D T eff,
membitn of the "St. Cloud , Statc!i
al.lo aid m.ibe dwelopment oflead- penonnel
, , ,
faculty and stafr.
_enllip and provide opportunity, for
Tb.Ne cha.in:Dea will ae~ comALL WILL BE attired iD the
stud!ntetodevelopuills ~bum&D •,mitteNtobelpcanyouttbeirfunc- . cap and ,own of their respective
nlationa.
tiona. NJy .tu.dent intereated in beachool and will march in the order
9blom onaon will be :a.uut.d coming a member of a committee
of the foundin, date of their in-by Scott Craipe, vice-pretident; should contact Mr. Wehrle, Gary
atitution. The oldeat profeNional
Kathie Teuber, aecretuy and Solomonaon, or the .individual
IOC:iety,wu founded in 1776 apd the
Daryle Jamee, tre~r.
OOmm.ittee chairmen. They may be
oldeat university in 1842.
They, along with eight com- contacted at Atwood Memorial
After the Invocation, which will
· mittee chairmen and the union CollegeCent.er,officel~O..
::a~~

To .Ease Tra

.

Dr. Edward C. Pomeroy, aa:ecu~
NCretuy of the American ANociation of Coll91ea for Teacher Edu-

cation.
Walter C~ Lanon, aa:ecuti•a
~ t h e Minnnota Academy
Rt: Rev. Peter W. Bartholom1,
biabop of the t:Jt: Cloud dioeaN;
Rep. Alec G. \ OJ.on and John
Zwach.

_

Senate An
_. noun·ces R.ul
. ·es
For ·Freshman ·E 1ec
· t1·ons

National Educ~tion Ae~iati9n

The election of three freahmen
·to the Student Senate of St. Cloud
State Collea:• will be held on November 4, fron:i, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.·
booth~. placed

mer Seu.io; , 1968, or 1at.er."' Thia
includet all incoming fall quarter
freabman and Uanafer atudenta
traoafeirioa: to SCS with 1. . than
'8credita.
.
,.

lo order to be eu,ible to run
for one of theM three p<»itiom on
the Senat.e, -. petition contaioina:
the namee of 25 fellow freahmen
m·uat be filled out and ,turned in to
the Student Peraonnel Office in
Stewart Hall.
Petition, and copies of elec •
lion rules. and ~ation will be
availab le to all interested candidatea beginning next Monday
at 9 a.ID . in the Student l'eraon•
nel Office and in the Student Sen 11:te Office ip room 142 of Atwood
Memorial College Center. pai,:11mc:::~te.8re

lav:~~.:~~°.!!e~.~A
didate may be hie (her) own cam•paign manager.
__ PETITIONS FOR candidacy
tllulSt be turned in to the Student
Personnel Office, Room 110, Ste-wart 'Hall, by 4 p.m. October· 24.
Petition a require the names of 25
freahnien.
ALL CANDIDATI>~ and campaign managers should a-.e nd a
caodidate'a · meeting at 4 p.m. · oo
October ·2s. in th·• Organiiationa
Roomo(theCollege CeD;ter.
·
5

:!o::;:;C:::!:!..

~~

an.:._:•! =<t- .--,-.(c_on_1_•d_._P•-•-•_I___

the rulee for campaigning carefully. Any queation1 concerning
election proctd,urea 10r the cam·
paign may be ao&Wered by calliog
~~t.ea~~i-~o~t°:O:ta~

.Senate
To Fill
•
One Vacancy
On Mon~ay

•

::!~nt Body Preaide~t Ron Klap- •
Etection, will be held 00 MonRule1 for the upcomlll( fresh. day, October 10, to fill th• vac&DC)'
man election are:
· on the Student Senate left •by the
ALL CANDIDATES for fresh.
rea:ipiation of 0.Car MayM. Quali-

8;~:°~1 !"!':!:::~i: ~

::h:e.:~:r S~u~ted
lege, having enrolled for the finrt
~eetiq 1:° &DDOUDCe
time at.St: Cloud fort.he Fint Sum- ,._,____._,__ _ _ _ _.....,

The_Young American Singers

:!ti:i!-

the_

(Story on Page 5)
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. New Snack . Bar Prbcedure~ Explai'ned
Snack bar coffee is now ten ceISS a
blem this year ls to go to t,he snack
re!!JJ and coke, milk and juice comes In · bar and try to find a salt shaker. There
seyen ounce glasses. Thia has bro,'.ikht
are plenty of pepper shakers, but there
.out _m any unfavorable comments, but .,_iu e no &alt shakers left. The only way
perhap1 the comments were rii8.de withto lower or bold . costs for students lsout benellt of the facts.
. .
to stop stealing. Back In ·the .days when school ·enThe mid-quarter shift from the larger
rollment was 2,000 ·it was profitable to
glasses fo smaller ones was planned for
'· adlhav·e~~~.!1.,v•ancendtsthla.N• owmcoblnffeeedcowlsthts the beginning of the year, but the new
u.a;&au,cu
cs>
glasses were not available. The larger.
coe1a ofrepladngstolencupe,haacaused
glasses were filled half full oflce to althe dem1ae of the five cent rdllL
·
-low for a six ounce portion. The new .
In an ·Interview with Mr. Don Ewen,
glasses have less Ice (one ounce) ·and'head of Slater food service and Mr. · • six ounce,i of beverage. Coke la availPhil Clark, who la .head of the snack
able without Ice upon requ~t
·
bar, ·these and other facts were learned.
-One other feature of the new seven
Mr. Ewen explained that at the otber
ounce glaas la that they are cbeap. The
schools where he has worked, refllla food service does not feel that la la Its
sold for full price. He went on to exresponalblllty to supply students with
plain that th'!'" has been a tremendous
nice large drlnkµ,g glasses.
.
rise In overhead In the last few years..
Mr. Ewen staiecl that he welcomes
One of the factors that figures Into thla· any lnqurles from the students, but he
la pllf~
••
..
.
wishes to remind them that he la not here
.,,J.a.st year the food service bought
to lose money for )µa employers. The
2070 augar b_owls to bold lltt!e bags fln!ll aim of the snack bar la to at least
of, augar. Thia year th!"'• .are 56 of
break even and that la why the cbangei,
these left. A good example of the pro- have been made.

Twp. Credit Classes Overload Students:·
~ nlg!lt he hammered -out a fo.ur
hundred word theme. Tonight he's

was taking two 2-aedlt courses among ·
his 16 credits, so . that he resultlngly
-ded through about 22 credits worth
novel and planning another paper for , of work.
·
·
·
the same .claaa. ·No, he's not a graduate · On the average, he explalm, -both'. of
student As a matter of fact, a!l lhl8'work -h is tw1o c;,,dlt cla.saes required uiorelhan
la for a two credit class.
.
• -..e.n.e·tliem'eper week, plus oµtslde reading.
. Sln<e a two credit class la worth half HJS,four credltclasaes, oni'heotherhand,
ot'what a four credit la worth . In obtab>-· averaged .about the same amount of
Ing ·a -diploma, some buffoons think a . reading, and leoa writing.
·
two credit claea should Involve half the · Another student complains that-a two
work of i, four credit
credit class he's taking tb1:a quarter In. Thia misconception mquen)ly results volves at loaat two compoaltlona per
In well-meaning studenlil :regiaterliig for week, plus outside reading.
16· to 18 credits and then digging their
Logically, either ·two credit claaaes
ways throtigh a quarter ·of 20 or 24 should be worth four credits or they
c:redlts worth of work.
ahould Involve about half the amount ·
One student, for example, claJms·he's of work that an aver!'Be fo\ll'credltclass
atlll 1'1C()verlng from last uarter when Involves. Further consideration of thla
he carried a mere 16credl: Hlamlatake problem la a declalvefactorlnthegl'Owtb
.
•
~
of departments built of two and three
"whizzing" through a flveh\llldredpage

ciaaa ·

Stud~nts Speb~~d,~ ~t
0

On P~ing Problem
1

One of the very
t thlnga students
minute parking ·areas iiear and around
noticed about the campus when returnthe campus whlcb are responsible for
Ing IP school was the lack of student many a college atudents' concern. Often
,parking areas. This.y ear more students
students have a acliedule with two conthan ever· are collllp.utlng whlcb adds
secutlve classes, and the currentparklng
to the problem. -One ·student comment- arrangement' doesn't allow them · a
Ing on the problem aald, "All a person chance to move their cars. The resull
has to do la make aure J,e'a here at
can mean a fine. A talk with the pollce.
7:30 In tbe morning, and then maybe department revealed that about 1()() tiche ""l' find · a epace."
keta were Issued everyday in the 90
The general ·conaenau.s among the • ·m1pute zones alone.
. otudents la that the eltuatlon Is far from ·
Another complaint among students
deolrable. F.pecla!ly noted were the 90
who drive to school la that even If one
Th•
·· :
has a parking allcker, It doesn't necessarlly mean that there will always be
.
0
rpom especially If he -arrives -later than
10
~::;y
students unaware that
parking atlckers had to be purchased In
order
to park In the.Jots discovered that ·
Publiahed Tueadaya aad Friday■ thri,ughout the
• ■cbooJ year, except for va~tion period,. Second clUI
only 'l{alenbeck · parking lot was left.
poAICepud atjlt. Cloud, ~NOta. Btuden.t ■ubllcrip
'lb.la would naturally ·m ean a "hike"
tion tu.Ill from the student actirity fund at the rate of
to and from the car everyclv. It Mema
fiO"pel'qurter.
.
.'
I . OpiDioDe apr....t. on th, Chromci. editorial pqe - that by early afternoon, of~ f1nt day
.,. tboee of the editorial naff. They do not DeCNNril)'
of ochool only one lot wu atlll avail...a.ct tbl ..,,_ of the dudent body, faculty or adJniD. able.
· · .
Wration.
.
'
Another .iv.dent ..,.. par11cu1ar1y
&lito,-b>Chie{ . . .
. . . . MuylolluJ
voked by the ·
made In the
NewaBditor . . . .
. . . . . T"omMeim
Bclit«iallfclitor • . . . . . . . . . llic:buePleteber . parking Nilulatlon aheet, "Reslatratlon
Bpona&i!t.r . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . DmX...,
dol!!I not 111arantee a place to park."
Moot ltudenll llvlnc In dorms sym~thJ~~Sulliv~~=
Bditorialswr MuyRe,an,David~Weerdt,JimBeq,· pathize with the commuten, feeling that
something should be done In regard to
,ludyGrOM,BillKirar,KathyKl'\leg1r,CuolDeMorett
SportaSWf .
. . . . . . . . . PatAIJen
the problem'. · •
ProolReeden .
JohnFreclell,Kri■ Petenon
· ~e person aumme:d it up saying,
Cartoonid
·
AllanMeyer
" :You almost have to expect u.because
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: _:_::: .. ·. . . . ·-· ~kB~~
It goes along with the growing enrollment ~'
· "

I
I. . c ·t·Chronicle
ege
.
11

=:u~-. :::::

PLAYING THE ROLE AGAIN, S\!NBERG
...,,_ ,._ Mmneai,c,lb , _.

?

Dickinson·House Featu.red
by Ca,ol

0.M«ett

The"gingerbread'' house on the comer of 5th Ave.
_and .5 th St So., occupled'by college coeds, la probably
lb• oldest atandlng Gothic house In St Cloud. It was
· ~ne of the houses .featured In the Sep_tember1, 18 "Picture" magazine · of the Mlnneapolls Tribue.
Built In 1871 · by W111w\t Dickinson, tlte house.
Is made of brick and atucco. 'llhe steeped roof, whlcb
la decorated with tarved edges, represents the Gothic
•-1val style of architecture.
.
•
. Roger G. Kennedy, a aenlorvlce-presldentofNorth,...tern National bank of St Paul, has made a hobby
of Upper Midwest archl~ory, ·and he llelected the house from a number of others IP represent ~
the Gothic houses found •I n St · Cloud. Mr. Kenneily
receive,! the Information on the house for his article,
'' Era of Gothic and Italianate Houses," from Mlu
Gertrude Gove, St Cloud historian and former history
12acher at Technical Hlgh'SchooL . - . · ,
The house la located In lower St Cloud; St Cloud · ~
. originally consllt!!!! pf three towns-upper, mldclJe,.
arid lo1<er. town. The thr~ towns_were ll!?Par&ted by
two ravines, one stretching from L8lre George ·to· tile
Mississippi River, the other, which no longer exists,
was located by Cathedral High School The !Int
~:::- located o_!!..,5th Ave,, was near· the Dickinson
After .the three 'towns were united, lndUJJtry began•
to Increase, and sawmills and brick yards were established. Thus, houses previously composed of loge
were now made of brick and wood. It was during this
early period that the. Dickinson house was built
The Dickinson house has b~n used in art courses
as an illustratlonofGothlc.archltecnire. ltlanow owned
by Mrs: Marie Klffmeyer.
·

.
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Library Inventory

Follows Sessions
by Diane Minier

.

The simple fact about the election in

ewer W that questipn. The a'nswer is that
despite all the suffering, most Sout Vietnainese seem not to want the Viet Cong to
take over. And · this , mercifully, leaves
the United States still with a foundation
Was held, to make it a farce by keeping on which to enc?i:urage indigenous political
people away from the. poµs. If by intimi- recov~ry in Sou
ietnam.
·

!°e~th ~:~n~o~e ~ t

.

:J~V~~t

;~~an0~
. ·JUBt what goes on: behind the closed doors of the :.. stre'ngth-and loSt. Their aim was to prelibrary, qom the tinie it shuts up shop at the eild of
vent holding of the election. And if it .

second summer sessipn till it welcomes students back
for the Fall quarter? The answer in a nutehell-inven-

tory. ·

•

J_ ·

datioo· or persuasion the Viet Cong had

.

WHILE STATEl\ll are recuperating from the
managed to keep the turnout below 50
preceding year's exacting toll of classes, 'capers, and
percent, the~ woul~ h.ave been the vie ~
aertous study, so does the library recuperate.
tory. But the tuzyou; w-a s al>ove 70 percent
Now comes thetimefortallyinglosses accounting
of the .voters regi&tered ~in .areas controlled.
for misplaced materials, clearing up fines, ;,.,eedlngout- · by tQe government of South Vietnam. The
dated or discontinued ,hooks, records, _and pamphlets
~ a speak for themselves.
from the supply on hand, and all-round general
There is still a Ion_g, long way to go in
clean-up, from mopping and •waxing all floors washSouth Vietnam. United States policy there .
Ing windows and furniture, to cleaning the sidewalks
has been much criticized. abroad and , on
oLthe harvest of the surrounding acorn trees. What
a narrower · front, at home. But the one
· the maintenance men missed, theneighberlngsquirrels
thi.Dg that -bas always given the American
·salvaged.
•
purpose in Vietnam a moral. basis is the
- Althoug9, the library suspends its i-egular operaassumption that . the majority of South
tlons for a ·rew weeks,. tli1s does not mean that -the libVietnamese, given a free choice, would at
rary staff ls depleted. On the contrary, all the "reguleast reject authoritarian Communist rule.
lars" are kept plenty busy in addition to the student
With all · th~ imperfections of Sunday's
workers who put in many hours assisting with the
election, everything points to its being
different phases of inveµtory.
.
.~eer than many observers bad expected.
DRESS CODES are relaxed sufficiently to allqw
And it is .therefore fair to cQnclude that .
for greater comfort .a nd freedom of mpvem.ent while· the size of the turnout is the best and
. working_Jn the. stacks or while down in the marking
clearest confirmation-• of the 88&umption
room .refumiahing bc;,o~, binding magazines; or corcrucial .f.o maintenance of the United
~ rectlng the wrongly marked books, besides marking
State& cOmmitm.e nt in So\ltb Vietnam. ro .
the new ones that are constantly pouring In from dis- • that ·e xtent, the voting is a victory for the
trj.butors.
. ..b~~d purp~se of American policy ther~.
Typlsta too, have their work cut out for them, try.Over the pallt year, United States effort
Ing to keep up with .~e1 ,deman4& (Or new pocketS:,
in Vietnam bas brought aboU:t one major
\ . cards, and labels, WlllCJl . each bookt· \terord, ,tape,"
and &µ~important change at least on the
,.> 111m and pamphlet iJ,ust have !Mo,;e It can be•l'!'military front. It hss: stopped the rot-in
. leased for the public's. us~ .'Pl,ese pockets, labels, and.,.
a military sense. This intensification qf
. aµ-da are the me&..DaS of Identifying each type of mater- · . military ~(fort bas nevertlielesB brought
11!1 and.Ila specific place In the library. They also keep · - with it, pe>:!>aps ine'(itably, added horrors
the ac;curate day-t<Hlay records that are so vital to
and• added suffering for the• civilian poputhe Ubtarlan's knowledge of the book-,-Who isjn poslation of South Vietn~. Admittedly the
eession of it and-f6I' how long.. ·
..
· Viet Cong have to be~ responsibility for
WHILE THE. LIBRARIAN'S WORK is -,ungmuch of the increased barbarism. Yet.
ly, "never endln8", inuch personal satisfaction comes
many critics of United States policy have
=wing :at tnef· ag;-m ~erything 1n1order
::i°~u}jj~~e~!~nJi~1~~;~e!1~~
an Behind
fa~Je :r~i~;y :ea~es~~~~
taril:f, .was. not ditching itself politically.
actuallty, ·a beehive of activity.
Sunday's. turnout gives a . tentative an-

fro:f

~==:~~:.

~

J!

.Review
---

Torn ·Curta'1 n
by Jud~_'Gross·
Alfred Hitchcock's· new movie Tom
· Curtain, alleged to. be his greatest ~
best th riller, achieves thls ·tn part.
~
r

The action ev.olves about a young _
· physicist, Paul Newman, who, on his
way to a scientific convention in Copenhagen, boards a· plane for East Berlin
~ to defect. His flancee and fellow scientist,
Julie Andrews, follows him to East.Berlin, unaware that his plan is to discover
the missing part of a formula which will
make all anti-missile missiles obsolete.
Newman then plans to e8C8pe and go
ba$ to the United Sta.tee with the com-· pleted formula. .·
. Julie Andrews
Paul Newman,
two of the. most sought-after sta.n of
the screen, make a good showing. Both
characten exhibit a believable and yet ·
unusual repose In the face of constant
threats upon their lives whife neeing the
East German guards out to capture'
them. ~
.
.,
·
In the early minutes, the movie ai>pears to _be fairly attentton-gettlng, but . as 'the .Plot develops Into· t,he ..cape
scenes, the action picks up immensely. ·
Hitchcock really ·sails from there on in
for., he has the audience sitting at th~
edge of their seats·.
...

bf

ageTC::~~mrii ~:.~~a:rs~~=:t .
as pureescape-:typeentertalnment, Hltchcock's movie succ~ veiy nicely,

d-And Bewildered -About Homecoming Appare~?
. by Kathy Krueger

..

·

·

ISTt §,ATED
dreu in
wool reature1 a·
mug litUe bodice with tiny armholea and a high neckline. The akirt
which...inrinp out from the hem
accentuates the.. fioatin1 loolr.-aover)'naw in fu¥011.

. _ _....._ _..,__

....,

THE ABOVE EMPIRE- STY. LED FASIDON ia most effective
in moire fab~c becauae or .it.I ripply patterned IOOlr.. Tb.ii dreN ia
aleeve.leu, featurea a acoop neclr.line-, and ia hiahJ.iihted at. the
raiatline by a lon1 atreamered

_.__. bow.·

,,j

·
1 THE . Nf.;W, NEW CAGE
l~~~eao~e;i;'~t-~~
t.affeta can be w.om aloae or with
jt'a· covering or swirling, filmy
chiffoa to give it ill.at Ncqed"

THE NEW TENT LOOK ia
ahown in tliia dreu of crepe. The
aqu~ aeckline, high yok8, and
unpreued pleat or the . akirt, give
thia particular design a look or
simple eleirance. •

look,

/,

I/-,.;
,

VISUALIZE YOURSEL.F
dancin( in thia aim_.., "hi,h«yled
ahift made from the slittu fabric
of nyoa and mylar yarn • u if it
were ,p~ed with star du.at. ·

.

.J
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Fe~ Participants

Forensics Develops Speaking Skills ·

General Educatioq 432 Class
- . To Hear Varie!y Of Le~ture_~
~

j"•'· -:,;;';~1i1i~t. 'rt;i:•;.:,:';.~;:

<h,o

Student.a enrolled in Ge neral
Education 432 t.hiB 'falJ at St. Cloud
St..te will hear lectures on a wide
variety of topics by 16 fa~lty mem•

Course coordinators a re Dr. , ·debating.
·
Robert Ryan, Or. Chari n Emery 'The re are many opportuniand Wlliam Nunn.
tiea fo r ttiem to do after dinne r
speaking , dramatic reading , and

!::, =p~-~=n~iacu&1io~

Dinner Fea lures
·
·DFL Candidates

by
E~titled "America • ; Mua
Society," the t•o-credit courae
ii required of all aeniors. It ii de-

=~o1:r;i:i S::t::!'a:'t:1::

::t:a ~du 1:.1'~=j~.d~:j::~-·;;

A C.Ommemon.tion Dinner fea•

State tbia year.

=t!:ev.:tc!~d~~~~e.= .

,

,ic &quad will do .will be to attend
15 foreneic tournament.& throughout the United Ste.tee.
In addition, the foreneica will
aponaor an internatiopal debate

make a panel pni.
• ~~~1;:11:~mm;~d~
Dyke, 252-0187, or they may be pur- - - - - - - - - - . cbuedattbe,door.
The dinner ia ~spon110r84 by
the St. Cloud State and St.earna
County YDFL. '

:r~~fti~;c:::t:~~e1c;::~
Britian.
The 6m foreneic tournament
or the year will be at the Univer •
aity of Wi.econain. Mr. McCielll)'
will.. accomJ?l.llY a 8Q"1ad ~f fo~

!~~ti::1-

..,

,.

Donovan, running for r-=lection
tbia !all. In ai:ldition, local liberal
legial.ative candidates will be guffta
. Ticket.a for the dinner, which
begiu at 6:30 p.m. Tueeday will

·Dr. Mu Partch, Dr. Floyd,Gilbert,
Dr. Junea Marmu and Dr. Donald
Siilink.
.. •
•
· Rev. Kenneth Beck , Rev.. Jo·
.eph Otto110n .and Rev. Wilfred

~.'i,,;;;:~w~;:;..,~~ Adom,
~y~y with an tnf:erest fo r
speakmg ~ urged to contact Mr.
McCleary LD Stewart Hall room 133

=t.~~~-

mg ~{0: : ~ u ~ : ; :
the need, of thoae atudenta mterested in improving their apeak:
ing ability beyond the cl.u&room."
•

.~tt?f'i;£~

Mik e Sie be n, a nd Kathy Polv1 .
Three ne w fac u)ty me~ben
o_f the spee<:h department will uai.tt Mr. McCleaty. They an: Mr.

bating," explained Mr. ,William
McClelll)', direct.or of the new
foren.1ic1 department at St. Cloud

office will be held Tue.day evening
at the Mooee Loct,e in Waite Park.
Curti.e Warnke; former atat.e
legialator,willbethekeynote speak

have received in other counea.
Lecturu include Preaident
Robert H. Wick, Dr. l:l~~rt Goodrich, Dr. Harold Lieberman, Ter~:~~~I)~~m;~;,t~~.rtJ!!

Ii\

,....~i,:'::b :::~

~~~iff;~I~ ~TiFJ.:fffEI:.~:.
v=:

~~

1:J.rst ·

Drummers Tom IBcks and Carolyn Ca<lwell model
new uniforms wh)ch were worn by Sl Cloud State
College's 100-member marclllng band at the halftime
show during the Mlnneilota Vikings-Chicago Bears
sellout football game .Sunday at Metropolitan Stadium
in Bloomington. -Guest soloist w88 trun:ipeter ''Doc"
. Severin.sen,. who is featured on
"Tonight!' network
television show. Hicks ls a senior from Robbinsdale
(4106 Vera Cruz) and Miss Cadwell ls aJreshman
from· Russell.
·
· " .·

Choice

Of The

the

Engageables

Half-price !o
college students and .
fatJPltu:
the newspaper that.
newspaper people .
.read~~.

And, for g6od reasons . '..:. like smart stylrng
to enhance the center diamond .... guaranteed
·perfect (or replacement assured) ·v. •. a brilliant
ge·m ·of· fine color and precise modern cut. The
name, Keepsake, in your.ring assures lifetime sat•
isfaction. Select your very personal Keepsake at
your Keepsake Jeweler's , stor'e. Find him in the .

yellow pages under ·"Jewelers:· .

At last count, we had more ttvi,n 8,800 news-

t':f-!ti4~tpS:ie0:Ce0uM!~~Z,

8
E~it~i:r;r~~?!ii
over...the world.
There is a good reason why .these "Pros" read
the Monitor: the Monitor is the world's .o nly
daily international _n ewspaper. Unlike local
papers, the Monitor . focuses exclusively on
world news - the important news.
'The Monitor selects 'the news it considers
inost sig'nificant an'd reports it, interprets• it,
analyzes it - in deJ;)th. It takes you further into
the news ~ban any-local paper can.
If this is •the kind of paper you would like to
be reading, we will send it to you right away at.
half the regular-price of $24.00 a year.
Clip the couporl. Find out why· newspaper"'
men themseIVes read the Monitor - and why
they invariably name it as, one of t he five best
papers in the world .

•~

~~~

y·

....~

...

, THE CHJl!STIAN 'SCIENCE MoN

·-:·---~,-~.....-... ·- - --., .. tu

HO • .. ... TO

IHOO c ••··· UU UIO , o • • • •

IUUU

l':'£!)C US , ...., -..:"" "----: ~ ~

or., .. ,.

e,u0<-un•" · • · " · •• •otou~n . •• <. uu1,11Hn ,,., .

~

:.How' TO. P.LAN ·vouri.ENGAGf:'1:1ENT ·11r-ici WEDDfr~ii.
~ ~~dW~fn;~:n~0~':j~;.o~~=ti~;l~~k/i"ot~1~r~ ~it'(1~~~~~:2~~'.
~ Also, send ~pecioi offer of beautiful 44-poge Bride's Book .

: No"'~ - - - - - - - - - --

,*;v-·

~

.

M~~~-:.----:----------7

:-;~e- C~i;ti~-S~i~n:;
• ~ I Norwny Street, 'Boston, Massach usetts 02 116
~
: Please' ente~ a Monitor s ubscription for the name below. I
I I am enclosi ng$... . . . _.... (U.S. fun(l s ) for the period :

· j . cht'<'ke"d. O

- -~ - -

I

: Add,.,,~ - - - ' - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -

I

; '"' ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : s,o,~ - - - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - - : . KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, S)(RACUSE, NEW YORK .
: - ~ •• ••••• • ; • • • •••• • •••• • •••••• • • ·. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . t ••• • •

·t

I year $12 O 9 months

s,·

□ 6 montQli! $6

:

~

Name

:

!
I

Stmit

_.

· Apt./Rm. # ..

l

Stat~·
. ZiP
1 City . ..
1
I O College student .,.....
Yea1· of gradunt io,{
t_Q _F_::_u.!_t!~l'.:._m_b~r__ _ __ ..:_ __________ .,,t,~:. j

l

)
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During Homecoming

Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra
-WJP.~.!!~.f!2.r~
"'Inaugural Weekend
= :-::~.;~u:~~· :::,~c~n~~~~:m;o~i!~l
r~. w~:~ _
phony Orcheatia, October 27 at
8 p.m. with StumlaW Skrowacuwllld.conductiq.
Admiuion to the concert "in
Jlalenbeck Hall, 4th Avenue 'aoutb

: :~~=t

:nu:; open to

RESERVE TICKETS will be
iuued at the -Stewart Hall boioffice a week before the concert
for t'aculty and ltudentl who would
like apecial aeaWl(. Tbet8 11eate
will be rwarved until 8 p.m. the

·enminc oftbe coDCUt.

A special rwarved MC'tion will
be heJd for the President•• party,which will be entel'UI( u a group.
The concert committee ia try.
inc to pt a special abell with • a
~ ~ : ; ~ r f ~ t i : : . ~ e r u a.
DR. DAVID J. ERNEs'T
\ ..chairman of the ·committee, u.id•
"There bu never been auch a Iui~
concert in th» audia rium and we
hope Halenbeck will be p-acioua
to web a Iarre aymphony orcheeUL'"

Ckber memben of the c0mmit-

tee are Mr. Scott Bryce, Dr. Murin

·

and Mae Mpl Carlaen, a retired
faculty member.
.
'
THE COLLEGE HOSTS and
~oeteue. will be seating the audience. Doon will _be cl~ •hen

::

:::=:,ill~a~~::

movement.a or at in~rmiuion.
Three pouible program, for the
concert were aubmitted, and Dr.
Wick !'-°d the committee ch0&e the
follo1nll(:
DYorak-Symphony No. 2 in D
minor, Opu.a 70.
I. Allegro Maeatoeo
II. Poco Adagio
III. Scheno: Vivace; Poco
Meno· Mouo
'
IV,. Finale: Allegro.

·. The Young America_n Singers
. _Sru..l'o 'Explode Happiness'

;!t~t~_D21phni1 alld C hloe;
I. Day break
II. Pantomime
Ill. General Dance
(Without pauae)
•Recorded ~Y the Minrieapo-

~e.=Pt~~g ~i:::;:
·M. •
- eetl
. ngs e xt
corde.

. -

.

Su~day

.

LUTHERAN STUDENTS
9:30 a.m., Luther Hall. Bible di&cuuion, coffee and roll.a.

ac:,urce.

,l .

1~A=:~•i~•-~~~f.TEJlN
brick awfacn of NCODd
third
floor Stewart Hall (4. e
floor),

Monday .
S:30~~m~~o!Ap~,!!~.::;.::h~!
will aing'ondeputaiont tripa, verpe~
abd communion aervice.
AERO CLUB 7 p.m . Brown
137. Meeting for all intereited in
joining Aeronautics oNOying.
LUTHERAN STUDENTS

Tuesday

::~f i:!~~. !i'!~t\~:~:;~

==e:~~n:~f-;O:
tute.
POSTERS OR campaign mat·erwa may not be placed in any
P~o.A~i.~STtE~~:i~p

WJthmaakingt.ape.

.

must~~~c~:=:::.~rwa
. ANY CAMPAIGN matemla
that are olatructive in mature or
coll e
I mult

Chrontcle· Classifieds

0

0

be ~en down. The reaponeibility
forthia will be placed on the candidate, and campaign manageni. .
ALL ,C AMPAIGN material
(i.e. ~ten) within 25 feet of Vot•
ing booths will be ta.ken down or ·
. mo,,ed on Election Day morning.
• BUTTONS, RIBBONS, or
~ brochure■ will be..allowed. However
no ribbons, butto'na, or brochures
may be diatributed on behalf of a
candidate on Election Day. Thf can
. didate, and_ their campaign m~-

:!t'!o~e/ring · _in dinner tick.eta
. YOUNG REPUBLICANS
7:30 p.m ., Civic Room, Atwood.
Douglu Head; Republican candidate for attorney General will be
gueet. Student.I int.ereeted in UiGOP and in the candidacy o( Head
are ilmted. Buaine1111 meeting t.o
follow.
.
ECUMENICAL COFFEE
HOUR 10 a.m ., Herbert Room , At.wood. Mn. Je1111ie Harper, instru~
. OT in Social Science , ii rum. ~

EACH CANDIDATE and bill
campaign manager are re8pouible
for ta.k'ing their material.a down

of rural Stea.ml county hi&b IChool
aenion in the inltitutiom o( ou:r
IOCiety. All ■tudenta and faculty in-

:ri,i~ c:"cot;:p~dce-:~;::i:~
- ==nt,t;:!4'~e : : J : a : :
0

m~•

Wednesday

foll°c";.°~~r:l~C:-AND
gen abould remember there• a

vited.
LUTHERAN STUDENTS

:1~a~7~
Failure to comply ~th . th~ ~ e
~IH may re1ult in diaqualifica-

9p.m . y!'J!_!n.Coffeefollow,.
cliRISTIAN---SCIENCE 0,-.
pniution 2 p.m. Jerde Room, AtAll int.are.ted ltudenta in-

~=~.::
tion .

The
Tailored Look
Is 11 ln 11

~t:f:

a

celle<h:~r te l~vi,ion appeanncee""-

~;:>:,·1;,:",~~:ll~

in
halla ( with approval
ON _OCfOBER 26, all e&n:di• , -1ofthe ~ r ) , Garvey Common,
data will report to the Chronicle _upon approval of\ Sla.ter'e manage:-'
Office in the Collece Center for an ment, (~DDel between Stewlll't
interriew and pic:turN between 3 Hall and the Library, Atwood Col •
and 6.
_ • · Center (Snack Bar &Na) up-. CAMPIGNING WII_,L be. on approval of the Center director.
pn0nflctober31at8a.m .
( 2 ).
· NO CAMPAIG~ material.
POSTERS MAY BE lJP TO .
· will be allowed on fint Ooor · Ste- 22'" by 28'" only {one full abeel of
wlll't at any time.
t:agboard ). There Will be po poeter
NO CAMPAIGN material lizpitatioos in the tunnel. Poet.era
may be placed ia the .foUoWUII' • IM!ed. not be approved uc:ept in pre-

·;::n~~ & l~f:;.Halow~

w·ee k-

~=~Concerto for Or,:h .
MOVIE: "THE PARABLE"
Htra, Opus 38.
.
8 p.m., Newman CenteT• Auditor•
I. Mit Kraft, Obne Pathoe
ium. Di.cu1111ion and refreshment.
und st.eta lebendig
will
foUow thil movie which wu
11. Sehr Schnell
Com'mumoo
originally abown at the New York
III. Manch fur Holzbluer
World'1 Fair. Co-epon.t0red by We•
IV. BaNO oetinato
ley Foundation, UCCF, Lutheran
(Pauae between MCOnd
BUSINESS
CLUB
8 p .m .,
and ~ird movementa · Campu1 Ministry, and Newman
Penney Room, Atwood . Guut
Center.
. .
..
only.)
' speaker, Te ny Montgomery. uai•
·
tant to the Preaide nt. Refreah-

(cont' d. from Page I)

~~!~

~:ri:~

as 1tudenta and faculty at the college. '
The troupe o r young people
fromJ,he greater Loa Angelff uu

rea~gy~;n:r
~tto~d~: ~ ; h ~ept:v:':
0 ! ,~ng::
performeni, will prete nt an 8 p.m·.
mediums of youth and mu1ic:
coocert in Halenbeck Hall.
The group .w u founded in the
The special Homecoming Week
1960'• by Milton Ander-.on
1ttraction is open without chlll'te 'IIPhen be was choral director at a
•
to St. Cloud area reeidenta u well . Loa Angeles high achoo!. The city's
_
•
Junior Chambe r of Commerce
fin a nced the: firat public concert
✓N
and in. l963''the Singera performed
oo = .NBCCTV Fourth orJuly Show
.
which WOl'J Peabody a'IIPard for ell:•

F_rosh Campaign
Rules Announced
re■idenc"e

: ; 1·J:1:~
ector'1 approval, any c1 ...room,
any wood or plutez auface, the
outude of any bu.ildinp or pounch

E1:uberant you th and 1pirited
muaic will be combined to produce
an erploeion or ha ppineu Octobe r
13 at St. Cloud State College.

1
~~: lu~:u;w!:g p?taoc:~y a~:e ~~: ; Meredith Willaon Star Theatre
apecial■.

•

Choeen from 55 high school•
and 13 collegea throughout Southem Ca lifornia , the Singers are
eager to tour the world

Football Dinner
Tb, [ooU,all " - ~ · , o,"h,
ing eta!!' wW be present for the
evening meal at Garvey Commons
Monciay-. The team and coaching
staff ~ be aerved dinner in the
dining hall aii~ will be available
to meet the ~dent body and to
answer quHtiona. The event will be
informal and ia being held to kick
off Homecoming Week

Europe tor $1

Switzerland - A do-il•yoursell
summer In l;urope is now available. The new plan makes a trip
to Europe', includir:ig tra~spor•
talion. possible for less. than $100.
A coc:nplete do-it-yourself pro •
speclus including instructions.
money saving tips S~d a large
serec ti0n_ al _job oppo~un_j.!ies
along w,th discount lours and
application forms may be obtain•
_ed, by wril ing to Dept. X, International Tra vel 'Est .. 68 Herrengasse, · Vaduz,
Liechtenstein
(Switzerland) enclosing $1 with
your Inquiry to· cover the cost ol
the matElrial, · Overseas handling
and air mail osta e.
•
•

Hom, or Star-Brill
QU ALITY DIAMONDS

AS Adv"rth,d in LI FE

Don·t De confused by
. Chau cer - get Cli ff 's
Notes . In laniu age
• that's easy t o understand. Cliff 's Notes ex. pertly upla i 0 ansl
summarize The Canterbury Tiles. Cliff 's
Notes will improve
your understandingand your grades. BUt
don't stop with Chaucer. There are more
than 125 Cliff 's Notes
covering ·au,- the fre •
quenfly assigned plays
and novels. Look for
t hem in the bold black
and ye llo w-s trip e d

Smart New
Upswept .
Design

~!?.:'.'::~-::.
It's moderr:i, elegant, the-...
perfect setting for a per·
fe et dianiond. You cari
count on Keepsake for
the ultimate in diamond

iijj:

6l4 Sl.Gu n\linSt.
Tel. BL l -70
S t.., Cl0Vd, M ~t.11

G~DMAN.

- !~

MAHKATO - IOCHESTEI - ST. , _AUl

MINNlAPOUS • ~IOOKDAlf • SOUTHOAU

~
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Judo Club Seeks New Members

P=~•

Lut year eeveral atuden,t.l with

do& to preserve JuJitlu , it would

ed in learning and practicing Judo •

,_ !:.:!:~':.•~~m~•
~e;!';!;· ~~=od~::tJi~i~·.~~e~a~:: ~ed~e:i~ :e~~: ~!:~ :e;!~
of the SCS faculty and holder of any of it.I maming tech9ique1, it.I 6. 7:30 p.m.
11

· a blad:: belt degree in Judo, about
formint a Judo Club. Dr. Park
coneent.ed to teach th e aport to
thoee atudenta 1lrillin( to atrive towuda the objectives of .Judo.
TheN objectivu are: to develop

at.ri.kea and lrlcke, and regulated it.I
play, it could be an e.citing aport.
KANO UTILIZED the theory
of "yielding" and added to tbia the
principleof "maximum efficiency."
That ia alway, think, art and per•

tion for the u..lll, timing, and rhythm Deceeury to play Judo. With
tboee objectives in mind, a group

Thia requitta kno,vledge, I.kill,
balance, coordination, rhythm , and

or 1nidente Jut year be1an their
training.
THEY LEARNED that many
people have the mietaken idea that
Judo and JuJit.su ane synonomoo1.
However,Ju.lt.suwutbefonfather
or the 1port or Judo. It i1 the art
of bare hand eeU defenee.
·
·
Jago Kano, a man who had pr•:
cticed and etudied under many of
tbbeet.JuJiteumutenintheworld ,

aplitaecond timing, with one'• mind
and body' Working in near perfect
synchconization, being completely
subjective ' to the demand or one'•
con.acioua will. •
.
With three baaic principlee,
Kano1t.artedthe" Kodokan,"echool
or Judo, in 1882, in Tokyo, Japan.
J udo literally mean, the "gentle
w1y" and Kodokan mean• .. ecb~I
ofthe'l(l.y,"
•
SCS:, .. Kodohan"iJin the Eut ·

St.arting Monday, the College
Chrooicle will be the official v,pice
or the intramural team, according

to.Intramural Director Ed Colletti:
Collt!tti uka that all tel.DI cap tain1 report their aeon• to either ·
Pat Allen or Dave Long or the
1porte department in the Chi:onicle
office in the Northweet corner ·or
Atwood Memorial Colle,e Center.
After ecore& are reported, they
will be printed in the Friday edition of the Chronicle along with up
to d1te at.andinp in the three in•

rn:,:w
; ;·,;:"=' th::":aio.
='°:::m:::
•tbin
:::·:::a..•:.:u::.,,:•ot,:_..;m;;;~=gym=. .;;
Th;;;;•;;;;
K..;';;;"'a••
a.a•a;;;;
" ,_;'";;.;";;;;n;;;;";.....a
'" ";.;;=;;;~=al-"I,= ••-· ------,

Come .T o The
London Look(TM)

lt'a that time of the week qain t h e look at the conCereDCe and
gueu the winnen. So far, the record
we three pick• right, two wrollf,
and one tie for a .600 1verage. Thia w k:
.
MICHIGAN TECH AT WINONA Michigan Tech 28, Winona 7: After
being upeet by Moorhead lut weekend 1.20, the Tech crew would be very
tough to handle for anyone, much leu a poor Winona team.
, MANKATO AT MOORHEAD Moorhead 24, Mankato 8: After eeeing ·
both tea.me, Moorhead loob by far the better b_all club in every depart•
ment and ahou.ldn't have .it'• title ei:pre111. de_railed tl:ie reat of the way.
ST. CWUD STATE AT BEMIDJI St. Cloud 27, Bemidji 7:·Aft.er hie
epectacular pueing display at Manbto, it looks·., thoogh Huaky quarter•
back Mark Brenden it ready to sive the offeneive the balance it haa 10 long
needed. With the good balance, the Hu1ki81 are a dange~ team.
'

C:~~=

Everything Thai Fits_

t~~a;:•.!fth:e

!-;f~i::1::':. n;:

tnv~~
";:Y
~
baeketball contract 11,1,itin1 for him when he ntume to play with the Hut.ford Ca pit.ala of the Eutun Profeuinnal Lea,u.e.

~~ ~C::~~::

far. !1:o~C:.nw-:=~:!~J::::
,uard.l Bob O'Neel and Pat Mulleu, ta,ckle Ted Halvorwon, tackJe One

The transfer etudenta are alao coming-on st;ron, with.Qeny Nnland
Lenny Johnaon, and Gary Bahr holdinr down regular IW'tina spota.
Panon.e Collq:e, playiq thC H\lakie. on. October 29, have the J'OUP
life, playing their final game of the 11UOD qainet the Umvenity ol
Hawaii at Honolulu.
Latest atatilt:ics from Sporta InCormation Director Bob Pete1'110n ahow
John Hovanet.z etill leading the team in ruahing with 137 yard• in 19
carriee while Bahr ii aeoond witli 111 yardl in 24 carriee. In the pueiq:
department, Brenden bu completed 31 of 71 PUNe attempted for 466

.

•

I

-

IT'S YARDLE'I£ OF LONDON'$ SMASHING "MAKE- OVER"
COSME~!~OW- GIFT, DEMONSTRATION, FASHIONS,
AND FUT
~
.
.
.
.

=~g\'!1::ftoe':eh0~:~·!::1~ara':~·~~t~c;1_:!1:~:,_o:c!11,!.
After "'o weeb or action, the NIC etandinp are u follow, :
1. Moorhead State .
·
. . . Z-0
2. Ma.nkatoStat.e . . .
. . _. ...,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-0-1 ·
3. Michigan Tech .
. . . . . . . 1-1
4. Bemidji State . .
. 1-1
5. St. Cloud State
. . 0..1·1
6. Winon1 State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-2
And· u a ,p&ial added attraction, we pick St. John.e to club St.
Thomu on the _J ohnniee homecoming 34-14.

Goodman Jewelers·
Home of St•r-lril•

Learn how to get the rave

• ·-Get ~ London Look totei

. bag""'

•

A nother Week's Calls

:!:::•~:O':.c,9'!.~rsdahl, a,d- ~ Ray Tharaldaon, Ron Hu.rk·

Beaut._-,as.h , Luv!

•

By Dave Long

The WRA bu just informed ua or the plana they have for the 1966--67
achool year and it loob real 1ood. The WRA prorides·a chance for. every .
girl on campua to take put in athletic ac:tiv:iti• of all kinde and al.lo
givn co-eel• a chance to meet other pria from all aver the state. If any of
our female read en are·interuted in the ~ contact MiN Kruq:er, Mias
Ocha, or Miu Erb•~ in llalenbeck Hall for more information.

~~IJ!vlfl

Change your
looks-... from
everyday to
e~ciling ...
with Yardley
ofcourse!
.

I 0-N-G

LI-N-E

11

:Chronicle Sports
Staff To Report
0:1;1~0: ~~m!:t:~ ~:1~.:;~11~!:ii:U~ Intramural Football
:::•:~::!c~~/
tro.l; and to develop an apprecia• ofenergy.

.J

QUALITY DIAMONDS
Al

newLO"NDON LOOK

See sneak. previe.,;s Of " The
Monkees" -Yor'dley's mod ·. come~y rio~ on NBC-TV!

Howtoho...peod,es
ond crit0m lltin with

Auicl
Rim
Foundation
$1.50

Join Yardley's London beat
dub-get free subscriJ)tion
to BeCluty Beat newspaper!

II

-Meet Yardley's
own beauty
and fashion
expert......,..

•
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HowtoM'lim..,.,
ond1h.neyour
lip1...;tti
newlhodftof

AdverliHd in LIFE

Florentined
Solitaire
Duelte ·
'

'

Sl'ECIAl

STUDENT ~
DISCOUNTS

Slicker
Up Polish ·
$1.50
A doMK beauty. Un-,ol design in o mod.m- ~ng. Bril,ont
Stof Brite- diomonch. A pricftU duette that w,11 be tr~red

Howtomoke.,..,.look
twicethei.izewith
111,1per n- EYEUGHTER

--~-c ; ~

Cream Highlighter

$1.50 -

Pidt up F'" Tic.keti ot th• C ~ Deportment

~OIN . IN-WITH YOUR FRIENDS! COME TO YARDLEY'S BEAUTY BASH _

AT PENNEY"S, SATURDAY. OCTOBER Ith AT 10:00 A.M. and 1:00 P.M.!
Open Ev,ryday, Mooday lhrou&Hllurday, t,11-.11 ... Chari•~!

Since 1907
St. Cloud - 601S t. Germain
Qpen Monckly and Friday to 9 p.~ .

Beavers To Be First SCS Grid Win?
With only a faint hope left for
a chance at the cOnference tit.le,
St. Clou d State'a grid squad travela

average thrower and used end Sal
Scalgonie a.a hia fav.orite receiver.
&11.ver coach Don Palm in his

Job~ Hovanet:t at the halfbaclui
and Ted Seep at fullback.
Defens ive ly, Chet _Bogar and

ate, the l0&er Crom title contention. which bu yielded 60 po iota in the
.Aft.er breaking a 13 game con• · ~avers fint four game,, ,two of
ference loeing: streak with a 14-14 which they have loet.

Bob Wicker, and 300 pound Dave
Schwartz in the middle of the line.
Jim Merrill, John Chagman,
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his
the powerful Bemidji running and . front wall averagea out to ~16
Andy Kl.Jone, and Ron Palmer in
pull off their ' fint win of the ~a- pound, per man and ia tough inside . · the \efe"oaive backfield. ·
1100.
the 20 yard linea.
.

Head coach Rod Anfen,on
Anftm1on i, , till conce rned
eeemed a little fearful about the aboufthe availability. of ~efenaive
pme when be u.id, MWe1.l-be (acing..~ atalwuta Paul Ann,trong and

MIKE RYBAK recievea the 0. J. Jeni~ scholanhip awanl
from Theta Chi Preeid.ent Keith Campbell.
.

_Rybak Receives Jerde Award
It'• nOt too often that an athlete &om the Granite City college
receive• a acbolanbip. It'• even
more rare when an 1tb1ete bu a
3.0 average or better. °Maybe that'•

a:: :!a.o::e

extra circular activities. Money
for t.be echolanhip ia niHd
through thf pre1entation of the
annual College Due and Knights
'llaeatre.

V~ity Wrestling
::~:~e::C::1 ~~ ::1C:a: ~~ a~:!:1v~- _:.~--:~a c:t:::: Starts·Monday

Ron Digiacomo. Becau,e of tbu hi.a Heights, miued the Mankato
strong ruruii.ng, we1.l be forced to game with a ahoulder injury "and
give ·a little in the pua defen,e ia doubtful foJ' ~e Bemidji tilt.
department which could hurt " .Armstrong, conaidered by conferTEAMING WITH Digiaco~o e~ce ~bes u the tougliest lineto make the Beaver running attack backer m the league, bu bad
click an, halfback.a Ron Joh'.naon trouble in practice with headaches,
' and Tom Baron, both 200 pounden and ia awaitina' the docton report
who run hard.
·
COfta!.ntlng bia playing atatia.
The ground gameia not the only
THE BACKFIELD will conweapon in the Bemidji fort. Quar- list of Mark Bn!nden at quarter-

~=! ...-------------.-."'___
" ' ,._hn_G_....__..

for all inten1ted candidate, anooonced'bead wrestling coach Ken
Co:1.
·
E:1pecting bia l&f'Jffl · turnout
in history, Co:1 al.ao informed the
Chronicle that inestlen will take
their pbyaicala October"l3 at .f p.m.
at the Health Service in Eastman

_-_•_bo._,_••-""..:·-'-··-•-Tb_,,._.,;,.•_o""'...a:•_e_a1u_._,_H_a11_.- - - - - - - -

~ed

on"'campua.

Tben,~wiµ be ·a fflStling meet,..

ing in the ,mijtling room of Halen- .
beck Hall October 12 at UO p.m.

While •ttendinc Anoka High
School, he wu rood enou1h to
place in the state high achoo!
wrestling meet in the heavyweight
division bia junior and N:nior yeu.
HEWASAUK>GOOD enough
on t.lie boob to be acc;epted to the
United States Military Academy
at W:est Point.
Alter a abort time at West
Point, a back injury forced him to
tnllulfer·to St. Cloud.
Since coming ro Huakyland,
Rybak bu built up an impreuive _
. record on the football field and t.be
wrestling mat.
• The Jerde &holanhip, which
Rybak -received, is pnieented annully' by Th.et.a Chi Fraternity , on
the buu of academic endeavor and
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DEAR RIB,
I'm a regular Renoir on lhe canvas, but on campus I just don't seem
to make the scene. Ther8 was one campus cutie thcit used to admire my ·
· paintings, but now she's too busy odmiririg sOme guy's new Dodge
Dort. She soys riding in this guy's Dart iS like art'; every time they go out,
they draw Q crOwd. What can 1 do? I just hove 'to see th_is girl again.
It's not that I'm.in love wi'th her, 1 hov~n't finished her portrait·yet.
COLOR ME BLUE

-------

DEAR COLOR ME BLUE,
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Stapler that
staples eicltt

·

to a ·
balletia boud. · '.

-
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HoW'oldi;Jtlae

Make your next sitting at your Dodge Dealer's. After you fi~d out how
easy it is to own o .Dart, you' ll be out poi ntin g the· town. And don't
worry about finishing the portrait. With Dart, you'll find you hove many
models to choose from Get the picture?
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This is the

Swltigline
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·Here's the picture that's warth~ thausand ah's. '67 Dodge Dort GT .. Dart gives you mar~
show and go than ever before, and i t still hos that nice low price . Plus a long list of standard
equipment. Like podded instrument panel, padded sun. visors, out~ide rearview mjrror;
carpe·ting and .s'? mi.ich m~re:
·

--o~·.·
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Oct. 1Oto Oct. 15 .·

1966

. -.
Queen's Variety Show ·
Torchlight Theme: U.S. History
.Parade
Halenbeck H1ll. l:H
FREE ADMISSION

,.■.

Wed., Oct.12th ~.

8 :00P.M.

Mon., Oct.10th

Bonfire, Pep Fest Homecoming-,
Street Dance · . Parade_

Homecoming

Music by Dirty Old Men

F o-ance ·
With The

behind Halenbetk Hall

1::NP.M.

•

Fri., Oct.14th

.

Rod _Aaberg ~rcheffra
GARVEY COMMONS

Monday, Octobtr 10
· 7:00 a.m. • Queen• campaign
begins.
-.
4:00 p.m . Build'Fng_'i:in indoor
and outd r di1p laY1 begin•a.
8:00 p.m. - Queen's Torchlight
. Parad~ followed by Queen's
-Convocation.
. 10:00 p.m . • Queen'• campaign
enda.
·

Tuaday, OctobtTJJ
·
8:00a.m . -Queen'1votipg begina
4:00 p.m. • Indoor and o\Jtdoor
displays completed ud judging
. of indoor and outdoor diaplaya.
5:00 p.m . • Queen'• voting enda.
WtdMSdayoOctobtr 12
8:00 a.m. - Button 1alea begin.
8:00 p.m. • Variety show a t 'H alet beck.

"';:{i,'!"":'~itton
1ale■ end.
8:00 p.m. • Concert 1how at Hal-

711

en beck featu ring the Young
America!lA, Presentation or awllJ'.2,a for indoor and outdoor
display, and button 1ale1, and
fo r be1t campaign parade unit.
Queen'• coron1tion.
Friday, Oc1oher 14
9:00 p.m . • Pep Feet, dance and
B~nfire.
Saturday, Octobtr 15
l}:00 a.m. • Decor1ting at Selke
Field.
'
10:00 a. m. • Homecoming Parade.
11 :15 a.m. - Alumni l'..uncht.'On
- at Garvey Common,.
2:00 p.m. • Football game M.ic'h.
igan T ech vs. St. Cloud . Selke
Field .
.

"'J ..:~::~oa~~~~t'a':~;y"t;.mon1 with the Rod Aaberg Or .
cheetra.

FREE ADMISSION
. · FOR ALL EVENTS

Theme: .•

U~s. History · ·
\
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Football Game
Michigan Tech vs.·
· St. ·Cloud State .
. "Our Dog's Bigger
Than Your .Dog"

